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HKIlil' MLNTION.

(nut in kiliinH jurat ut .(glor's

yroiiry.
I In- - Y.'irts Moio is selliug out ut satti-I-

inn piiceri. Call and be convinced.

Sua htvii !, ul I flies uud misses' tine
b'ioi'S, II II the latest eljles, just icceived
Ut I'UI tiltl Ul OH.

Kalian to Kent.- - Or will take stock to
I'.ihium by Hib week ur iiioulli. Ii. '.
A iiinl, Melrose.

I .n lu't utnl ni'iilloiuou summer kuit
uu lnnM'Ji you'll lind good aasortuiont
ul at vrry Inv prices. Novolly Store.

Uli.it everyone says must be true.
'1 In' i li'il' i'tt ol teas aud coffees jn town
ul Mi;-- ., II. Eahion'.

Tin' W. C. T. I'. will bold it legular
meeting on tlio rocond and lourtb
Thtiimlay of every mouth at 3 ;0M p. in.
in tliu Fpworth l.i.itftio room ol thu M.

1). rliurrh.
Morni' Poultry Cure. Thin iufalllbls

ii inctly i li.il:i'ii;B tbu world to roluce
iu i"( i,il in an ivk roliicer. t'reveut
ivo mi'l i'uro lor nil iliiH-atu- s ol fowls.

iiuritutuid and (or sale by II. M. Mur-t-

KoHt-liur;- , Or.
1. I. HonJ, practicalr, rf wan niiiBKfr. phou 10

b aalfcoiii I'liiffus ouice, next 19
tun .tiaras' I'Uiitlinir, KoeuUur, UreKou.

ati'hnn, 1 1 )i k and jow wlry ropairod
in a eKilllnl niaiinur at reasonublo prices.
A nliaio ul t ho public patrutiago to- -
I idled.

I p to date-- driilialiy by I'r. Mrauge
hiili nii'aiii tlio liont and latest kinds

of work carefully uud proiorly
iuaciicd lib lio hiicT ti'Oilbid. but r- -

(t'ct sjti-l.i'li'i- n. Try lr. Strauge't
aoiiinloHH rioaui), the beat, latent and
nioHt perlect inudi'.

Cm load ol I'lothlug uad ball jiikt
t tlio l!ois Stviu. These goods

wriii oideied iliiucl from the (acloiles
bi'loio we iiniii'ipalvd of Ht'lliug out, and
mo olfuied to Iho public at cost, Ut-a- t

iliiuiK' iloihingon thu const, lay lor made
not ui'i'i'i'U'il. Cull and fxunjine tliuui.
Ourbalauio the lilatt ulylee and are
wii th double what, we offer tbem at.

liobu BiuiiK.

Notii:o irt hereby giveu to the public
by the niidiiBii:ned thut I do uot allow
ill ud itiiiunils to be buried on my preni-- n

i h, ut KuHi'bur, Dro.ou, or K"rbge
iluuiped tliereoii or a and or gravel taken
Ihi ufroni, uiiIhkh the party Inking sand
or gravel It t tit cuiitruct with me for the
r i k 1 to do so.

TnmHp.u-Hor- will be prosecuted ac
uinliug to law , Aauon Kok,

UoBbmit, Oregou, March 17th, 1885.

I'lii) daylight ride uloiig thu Coluiubui
i Hiiuul bo but interesting at this time of

Hut year. I'MUHtuguts (aklug tbo Spo-

kane t' Iyer, leaving tho L'uiou depot at
J ;T" . ui. daily, gut this vIjw lasting
over live hours, iiut that is uot all.
Thu U. It, N. give through service to
Hpukuue, uud u direct couuectlon with
tbu truiu from Hpukaue to Kootoual
louiilry, l'alacu sleepers and uioduro
cum hes operated daily without change.

Travelois
To Spokuue,
To Uouslaud,
'i'o l'alouue 'Vuwus,
To Uoeur d'Alouo Towus,
To ull ldihtei u U'ubliiuglou I'oiulB.
To ull Northern Idaho 1'oiuts,
Take Iho . It, A N. Spokuuu l'lyur,
And Have Time.
Leave Union I'upol Daily ul --':br p. in.

V. O. I ompom, Agent,
Uoseburg, Oregon.

We arc determined to close out our larjc stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing Hats, Doots, Shoes, Ladies' uud
Gents' KurnishiiK' Goods. Hlankcts. Ouilt.
hmbroitlcrics, Trunks,

. - .ms luncwc MUST
Kcai estate and must

NO
Our late arrivals

ionablc Koods in tlu- -

Factory

AND ASK l'OR AT

WAMliU Wood on aubsrrlptiou at
Ibis olHrfl.

oacar Kiduuour ol Califoiula, in visit-

ing relatives In this city.
Iot everybody celebrate the glorious

Fourth, on Monday next.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Hire ni to

Myrtle Croak to celebrate.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Crawford attended

the ( anyonvllle celebration.
Miss Kl'Mfia Khambrook attended the

celebration at Hiotta Valley.
Mr. l'eriy Edgar and Frank Cain of

Kiddle, kH)lit a day in l( iseburg Ibis
week.

I.ai f", ribuoim, mills, lies and bell, we
have a large awirtiueiil of. Novelty
Store.

Mrs. lien l,obr and Mm. S. S. Catch-
ing seiit Sunday and Mouday at Myrtle
Cretk.

Miss Kdua llurvey of ('aklau l is visit-

ing in this i ily, the guott of Miss HI via
Stearin.

A carl jad of goteriiiiiuut Iiuihih went
tbiougli l.'oreburg Tuesday uiorumg to
San I rant isco.

Teuls, cots, camp chairs uud a full
cauipiog outlits cun be found at Alex- -

ander A Mroug'r.

II. M. Martin lias just received a car
load of binding twine. 1 ariners will
make note of U.W.

John Lggerr, who lormerly resided iu
this city, but now of Cirants Taut, was
upon our streets this wot k.

A traiti of L'H cars of harvesters fiom
Stockton, Cal., passed through Hoee-bur- g

to I'oitland Tuesday noon.
iiuou Caro spent the l ourlh at Ash-

land, lie reivjrU a wsy-u- p time and u
big crowd to witness the pageant.

The Odd 1 ellowb' and Itebekah's have
the lhauks of the Plaimiialkk composi-
tors for big dish of delicious ico cream.

I), DuUas. M. 1'., member Hoard,
Tension l;xauioeis. Ollico, Marsters
building residlug cornor Main and Cass
street.

Misses ora Terry, lletlu and race
Catching, JJmma I isher and Ifeleu
Smith attended the celebration ut Myr-

tle Creek.
Miast irace Catching of Kiddie, camo

dowu ou the overland Mouday night and
will make her homo witli her aunt Mrn.
II. F. Lohr.

Tbo Novelty store bus a contract for
years ou a copyright paster which, when
placed ou a silver dollar, maUes it worth
f 1 .05 in tiade.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Conner of Myitis
l'oint came in on the local from Cottage
Grove last night and loft for their borne
this morning.

Mrs, Ira It. Kiddle who lias been visit-

ing relatives and fi lends at I'oillaud for
the pant two month", returned home
Tuesday night.

Tbo I !p worth League will give a
Dewey aocial on the lawn of Mrs. F. W.
Wool ley Friday evening, July 15th.
Everybody invited to come.

ILL. McNabb of Calapooia was iu tow n
Monday, lie says crops are lino iu that
part of the county, lie took his sister,
Mrs. II. U. Gillette, homo with him to
visit her parents.

Kswiug uiaohiuos, sowing macbiucs,
sew ing uiacuiuus at Alexander A Strong,
aud Iho bent of tbeui at that, ranging in
price from $:'3 to (37.50. lipsuro to ece
them before you buy.

F, U. Colliuau, physician aud surgeou
Otlke iu Taylor A Wilson block, resi-
dence 71'O.KlepheuB street. Professional
calls iu towu or country promptly an-

swered night or day.
See IUce A Ulce, llouee Furnishers,

for every thing iu the furniture line,
largest stock and lowest prices, just re-

ceived a car loud of Easti in mi I coas'
furniture. Bee us for baigaiiiH.

On Wednesday eveuiug next, July
Uih, Alpha Lodge, K. of 1'. will iustsll
oUkers (or the eusuiug term. Ice
uroaui aud other good things will be ou
top, aud all members of the onb r are
cordially invited to be present,

MIhs Jeuuie Clayton of Coles Valley
has brokeu the record us a bike ridur.

be made the distance from Portland lo
Roseburg, 215 miles, iu three days.
Bhe made 00 miles the tirst day. The
(tverage dittauce daily was 7.' miles,
pretty good for a Coles Valley damsel,

Una of the most inaguitlceut trains
that ever wout over the Southern l'aciuc
passed through Kosoburg today,
twenty-liv- e cure, each one loaded to ita
(ull capacity with a Holt's combined
harvester aud thresher manufactured at
titocktou, Cal. Thii maguillt'vnt truiu
wusbUlodfur tbo grunt wheal fields of

I'.stern Oiegou and Washington.

Valises, cot., etc.

ii mm

CALL SOON
PRICKS

Caro Bros Boss Store

Ufa if
. .

SKLL, a vvc have sold our
give possession iu Sixty Days

HUH BUG.
are all the best and most fash-- i

ily, and arc direct from the

1 lie adjuster of losses ol T. IS. Cannon
d'iring the Ore last Wednesday Las fixed
the amount at iXi,

It Is exHHted that within 48 hours
that a vote will he had on the Hawaiian
annexation ijuestion.

lite coutosteil clerkship of Baker
county, has been decided in favor of
Oeddifl, a republican.

f . . .ajay niooss ol I .a Oraude, owner of
the Drook's blx;k of this city, la in the
city today on bis way to Kanoina county,
uaiiloroia.

.Mr. vtui. Carlon who fell and broke
I I I III I ams n-- g i at i cuueaijay daring the Ore,
is sum-rin- g considerable, though slowly
lecoveriug.

Oeu. bhalter and Commodore tamp-so- u

are drawiu up plans ul a combined
struck upou Sautiiuu, i the iiy is not
surrcudercil soon.

Meeting of Kosebuxg O. II. C. at
Arumrv louight ut Ho'clock. 1 ollattend-uot- e

ilo.ired. Dy order of executive
cummiilce. Lmha K. Kiciubds, Sec,

iHiiisuiuir Cal., was nearly swept from
existence by lire July o!h 'f weoty-iir- e

buildings weie destroyed in the bualness
part of town. The loss is very heavy.

Chan. I'airott, W. U. Jamieton, Juo
Mct 'auley, Uuj Uueer aud Von Casey
went to Krewster Valley. Wednesday
morning to lleh, hunt and camp out for
rucreatiou, fun and a pleasant time gen-
erally .

The lumber iu the yards of the 1 lodson
Mill Co. took (ire. consuming about 400,
000 ft. The mills were saved. The
origin of the fire hss nut been learned at
time of gotug to press, nor the amount ot
insurance, if any.

Mat Wilkius, formerly proprietor ol
the McClalleu House, was visiting his
brother, J. II. Wilkins, of the Depot
Hotel, ou tho lourlh. It will be

that his brother J see was
loHtou tbo steamer Sieira Nevada last
winter on his way to Klondike.

1'lats of survey of township 30 8., K. 5
west, were opened for entries at the
land ofiire Wedueeday, JulyO, at 0 a.
m. 1'Mrlics claiming or wishing to pur-
chase said lauds can now have .their
claims put on record. The above town-
ship ii a late survey ou what is called
M i tie Creek.

i:. J. North and family and L". W.
I'.riggs ami family spent the Fourth by
the cool waters of the North Umpqua
near tho Dixou ranch. Tbey caught
aud ate about W0 trout, and were saved
from tUrvatiou by a liberal supply of
milk and honey obtained front Mr. Dix-
on. Of course they bad a good time.

Prisoners Mutinied.

WAMUM.TON, July o. A special dis-
patch to the Star, dated off Santiago,
July 0, says:

"After tho destruction of the Spanish
Uut 440 tueu from the Marie Theresa
were placed as prisoners on the Har-
vard. For some reason those men mu-
tinied. The officers and crew ot the
Harvard were proparod, and the mutin-
eers were fired upon. Sii Spaniards
wcie killed outright and 12 wounded.

Advised Peace.

Toe Paris Temps, commenting upon
tho late disaster lo the Spanish says:

l'erhaie the only service which Senior
Sogueta can uow rendor Spain, his
parly, liberalism aud himself, is to open
uegotiatious for peace. There has been
euough bloodshed, battles, aud dest rue-lis-

of ships forte and lives. If the
Spanish liouoi is not uow satisfied when
in the name of heaven will it lie?

Appalling Diaaater.

A lieuch steamer sunk, (July 100
saved uutof 833 souls on hoard, The
steamship La Uourgoine collides with
tho Cromartyshire oil' Sable Island,
July 4th. The La Uourgoine went down
and 170 passengers and 30 of the crew
ouly wers saved and 033 were drowned.

The Cuban Volunteers.

Xuv YoiiK, July 0. A special to the
W orld from w ashlugton says:

The Cuban legatiou has been advised
of tho safe arrival in Cuba ol the socoad
expedition ol Cuban volunteers from the
United States under command ol Gen-
eral Kmilio Nuuea, The expedition left
the count of Florida ou the steamer
Florida June --5 and lauded at Punta
Caney on the 30th. Ou board the trans-
port, besides tbo 350 Cuban volunteers,
chiefly from Florida and New York, were
two dynamite guus, 4000 Springfield
rifles and a largo quantity of

INDCPCNDCNCC DAY,

Thii 12:'oil BUuTveTsarr of mfTTTH; has
come aud gone, a day that will luMxime
historic la the world's annals. It has
been replete with memorable uccurance.
A thousand years bas oonvsrged into the
last two month's eveotualltler. The
Anglo-Saxo- n race, like the sua in his
rising brightness end cheering glory, Is
beginning to pour ikiwa apnn the dark
places amongst tin nni ion of cirih, it
civilizing pjwer. Misrule Is doomed.
Spanish barbarity Las efrooeed bomiolty
to pat forth its lateot energies. Jn the
ciucibleof war the pure metal, liberty,
Is being freed fruu the dross. The
nation that tbiee hondred years ago was
one ol the foremost nations on earth, it
now Iu the throes ol death. Tho history
ol the United htates for the last two
months reads like a romance. The en-

ergy of the English speaking race is
moving on and rnpiedng to murpur,
not for 'oii(piel of territory but for right
and a growiog humanity tinder tho in-

spiring baltlecry of "Liberty and Light."
In Itoeeburg the day was quietly cele-

brated. An oration at the Hichardsoo
track was delivered by Hon. Fred

Page-Tost- ln who made the American
eagle scream quite lastily lor Cubs

'
libre.

He eulogized American citizens and
Institutions and paid a glowing tribute to
American patriotism and American
patriots. Games of vriou- - sorts - were
Indulged In by the young, people and
hugely enjoyed by jrouof and old alike.
The several event resjul'aVl as follows :

Half mile bicycle race, novice,, prize,
silver medal, SliermtHJdi of Cottage
Grove, won In two heats with Tolles
second, time 1;28.

Half mile bicycle race, boys.under 10
years, prize, sweater, Murphy won m
two beats, Morris second. Deet time
1:20.

Free for si I bicycle race', iiuarter mils
dash, prize, medal, Hassell first, Tolles
second, Murphy third, tine 0:34

Hurdle race, 120 yards, prirs, f 0W
cash, Faulkner first. McWilliams
second, tirns 0;24.

Foot race, 100 yards. Bonobral.e first.
Boyd second, trme 0: 12--.

Pole vault, prbte, $3.00 cash, Faulkner
won at ft. 3 inches, wilh . Laogenberje
second at ft. 2 inches.

Broad jumi. tj.oj cash. Dager first,
Wilkins sewud, best distance lo ft. 4
inches.

A baseball gamo waaalao played dur
ing the day, for a csb prize of 1J, by
the Itoseburg aud Mt. . Soott. teams,
Roeeburg winning by a score ol JJ to 27.

The firing of vanuou ty the old vets of
the Home was one, of the eojoyable
episodes cf the day. At night a brilliant
and pleasing pyrotecunical display was
witnessed by fully two thousand people
on the vacant lota south of the Odd Fel
lows Temple supplemented by a similar
display of fireworks on Mt. Nebo weet of
town till ten o'clock.

At Myrtle Creek the people enjoyed the
usual festivities of 'our uaul birthday.
Hon. G. v WsnneoAtt, ,' reproeeiiUtive
elect, delivered the addrewe,' which was
reported excellent. The Declaration was
read by Thurnian Cbanay. Alter the in
tellectual feast tho weU filled basket ol
good things that, delight the temporal
taste .furnished another feast which
further augmented the pleasures ol the
patriotic son Is present. .

The baby show was quit a exciting.
About 2iJ baoies were exhibited. Mrs.
Dr. P. A. Harris' baby woo the pri-- e a
silver dollar while tow other pj moth-
ers were disgruntled. In Cie evening
there was a tine display of fireworks and
a dance as a Gnale to the programme.

At Coles Valley Geo. M. Brown wan
the orator ol the day, aud it is reported,
maintained his reputation as an orator.
A basket dinner waa duly discussed after
the intellectual least. The exercises
closed in tbo evening, by a platform
dance .

At Canyonvillo the usual exercises ol
a celebration were had. An oration by
Hon. A. M. Crawford wan well received,
several hundred ueODk were in at
tendance to do honor toy the day by rac
es, bssebsJl sod ether sports, coadat!--

ing at night at Parsley's Hall where
'joy was uncoofinod" responsive to

the strain ol bewitching music.

A Rare Treat.

A lew male members of Kebekah
lodge No. 41, who pride tbuuiselves upon
their culinary knowledge, thought to
give the lodge a sample of their skill in
tho way of refreshments last Tuesday
evening at the installation. They pre-

sented tbHoiselves at the lodge door and
demanded admittance, but being without
the lodge pass were ut first denied

but wueu it was learned that
they bad the prlucipal pass, bologna
sausage, pickles, cookies aud au ice
cream freezer full ot the delicious con-

gealed cream, the N. G. ordered the
door opened aud iu stalked tour stalw art
bipeds of the masculine gender bearing
the fruits ol their labors, aud soou there
was a smacking ol lips over thudelicioui
morsels punctuated with the "jokes ol
the season" aud cutumeudatiuiia of their
brothers for their Dewey-lik- e bravery.
The lodge surrendered to the invaders.
It was a joyous atiair aud will long be
remembered as ouo ol the pleasant epi-

sodes ol social life in Kebekah Lodge No,
41.

. Installation.

At Kosehurg lodge No. 41 of the s,

the district deputy. Miss Sarah
Wimberly, installed the following of-

ficers for the next term, viz: Miss
Amata Smith, N. G. ; Mis. S. F. Strange,
V. G, ; Miss Cora Beuedick, secretary J

Miss Mae Fisher, pei munout secretary ;
Miss Lena Keaiuey, lnsuier; Miss
Martha Cummius, warden; Miss Anna
Boggese, conductor; Miss Ivy Van
Buren, O.'d.j Mrs. Dora Ffetuher, It. 8,
V, G. Several ot tho ppuiutivo ofticera
wero absent and so their installation wass

deferred.

CIRCUIT COURT.

0. ' A too Urigg vr. Joseph Hbadingor,
foreclosure. A, T. Dswis lor pi f. Con

11. Hhsridan Bros. vs. A. T.
to recover money. Cbas.

Hamilton for plf. Continued for ser-
vice.

13. J. B. Paiker vs. Nicolas Furlong,
injunction, U. V, Coehow for plf. ; J.
W, Hamilton for deft, iMmnrrer

15. Asher Mark et al vs. Jane A.
Adams, foreclosure. J. W. Hamilton
for plf.; Brown1 A Tustlo for deft.
Judgment for plaintiff.

10. J. B, Parker ys. K. W. Wall tl al,
Injunction. (). V. Cofthow for plf. To
bw tried at Secisl term.

17. H. Wollfuberg vs. irnt Levins,
Ui recover money. J. W, Hamilton lor
pil. ; W. It. Willis for deft. Goes over
tnjarwial term.

J. William Wiley yn. Geo. KIliiTet
al, injunction. Brown A Tnetui for
plf.; J. W. Hamilton for deft. In
)Lands of referee.

20, Julius Ambram vs John ireschern,
t recover money. Brown & Tustin for
plf. ; J. W. Hamilton and 0. 1. Coehow
for defU To be tried at special term.

22. The Douglas Co. B. & L. Assoc!-atio- n

vs E, L. Parrott, adm., foreclosure.
Sehlbrede A Coehow lor plf. Decree
for 374, and 1 10 attorney's fees.

24. George W. Kimball vs Asron
Ilawley, foreclosure. Dexter Kics lor
plf.; F. W.Benson lor deft. Decree
granted.

27. Wm U. Willie et al vs Joseph S.
Woodruff, trustee, foreclosure. A. M.
Crawford for pit. Decree by default.

o2. The Douglas Co. B. A fM Associa-
tion vs Geo. Carpy et al, foreclosure.
Sehlbrede A Coehow for pit.; H. L. Ben-so- li

for deft. Decree granted.
S3. H. A. McLaren vs ll. P. Brook-har- t,

appeal from justice's coirt. K. D.
Stratford and A. M. Craw for J for plf.;
Brown A Tustin for deft. Vivdict for
defandant.

35. W. H. Coats, appellant, vs A.
Marks, admr., respondent, appeal from
county court. Wm It. Wiilis fur pit.;
J. W. Hamilton for deL. (ioee over to
swecisl term.

M. AV.P. Lord etal vs. David Leu- -,

ox et al, confirmation. Sehlbrede A
Coehow lor plf.; J. W. Jfamilton for
deft. Confirmed.

Land Office Changes.

Hou J. T. Bridges took his position ss
Uegister of the V. S. land office in this
city Friday, July 1st. Hon. . K. M.
Veatcb retiring. Mr. BriJges i4 S3 well
known to the people ot this county, hav-

ing twice represented them in tbe legis-
lature, that no words of introducti on are
necessary. Mr. Veatch bas serve t sev-

eral months more than the four y'fars
for which he was appointed, and ofon
his retirement it is the universal senti-
ment tbst the position bas never beo
filled by a more honest, capable and ob-
liging official. He will hereafter make
his home at Cottage Grove, where he
recently completed a fine residence. Mr.
Thackrah will retain his position as
clerk in the land office for the present.
Mr. J. H. Booth,' the new Receiver, will
probably not take his position until
about the 10th inst., his business affaire
requiring his personal attention for
several days yet.

A Fine Present.

Saturday afternoon when .ludge J. C.
Fullertou called court to ord'jr he was
pleasantly surprised by beingr presented
with a beautiful silver wateL pitcher as
a token of the high esteem in wbich be
is held by the members of the Roeeburg
bar and the officers of the cowl. Hon.
Geo. M. Brown made the presentation
spsech and in an eloquent manner
reviewed the six years which Mr.
Follerton has been on the beech, and
how by his just and impartial decisions
he had won the lasting esteem of not
only the members ol the bar hut the
citizens ol his district. The judge d!

in a pleasing manner eiacerely
thanking bis friends fx their ervreeiion
of good will.

The New Deal.

The new officers have given Ljuda aud
as turne their official duttea next Mon-

day. J as. F. Gasley, Jr., clerk has
gi fen bonds of the United St tes Fide-
lity and Guaranty Company. Amount
$) 0,000. His first clerk is C. S. Jackson,
anid F. A. McCall second.

K. D, Stephens, sheriff, J. L. Dewey,
deputy. Bond $10,000, T. K. iSlicridau,

Wl. Hamilton, Asher Marks and Sol
Al iraliaiu, sut elite.

U. W. Dimmick, treasurer. Bonds
3 9,000; w ith J. W. Wright, N. La.Uaut,

AsOier Murks, J. C. Fullertou, O. F.
GtKltrey, S. D. Kvaus, G. W. Kimball
auid W. ll. Thompson, sureties.

School Report.

Report uf (be Mt. Scott school for the
term envliuK July 1st:

f

No. daya taught 20; whole No. idays
Itoiidaiico 400; No. pupil eunltl

avvewge daily attendance 8; No. vikitota
45 ; ileportineut good. '

Those averaging above 85 pet cent in
the examination are ; Cecil Bhikely and
Lloyd AUorbury average Ul ; Beryl

8J; Lynn Strader 87; Victor
illakely 85. Aha L. Smuii,
i Teacher.

Doa't Tubtcto tiyit tail siaiuW Vour MtVi Amy.
' 'To gull tobacco easily uuJ (orevvr, Lu mug
tiutlu, lull of life, uervu unit vigor, take

tbo wntuler-worke- r, that mukva weak mua
itjng. All drusuiala, Wo or II. Curaiiiiuruu.

tsaxl. liooklot uud uuiuplo free, AdJrcn
JiiHtllng JteuieJy Co, Cbkago ir New YorL

Gold Watch.

U'eter Nasb, sr., i f I'lktou, guessed
luuky No. t'-- '. Near ones wero M. A,
Luiub!K)and Mark Jones ti:!, .Novnlly
Stoje,

5cottsburg.

Wm. Haines, at one lime a resident of

this plane, was viaitiog his old Iriemls
here recently. '

Mrs. Kudu Ilsndersoi etpects to
join hr husband in Sai Framrtwo soon.

J. Staling of Drain was down this
way recently.

Mrs. Lydia Ingblutu of Coo couuly,
has ben visiting her paretiis, Mr. apd
Mrs. J, Patteraon.

Mrs. Annie Perry is sgain at the
Palmer boos. .

Mr. Allie Hill bas gonelo Gardiner.

Mr. P. P, Palmer bas retorued
home.

Ld Majorle and family attended the
Fourth here.

The weathr was excellent the 4th,
being cool and agreeable all day.

The young people and some ol the
elder ones wore having a Tine lime at the
dance on the night ot the 4th.

The horrible detail and dreadful re
suits of the war are coming to us by
personal telegram, and we bone it will
soon cesse.

The launch, Umpqua, came op Sun
day and returned, bringing up passen-
gers and also taking some dowo.

The 4tb was a success in a small way,
as nothing extensive waa attempted.
Miss Maimie Palmer presided at the of
gan. (Several patriotic songs were song,
also some excellent recitations were
delivered by Miss Blackman and Mias
Josie Andrews. An origins! poem by T.
W. Andrews was read. 11. Weather!;
read the Declaration of Independence
and made some remarks. Mr. Fanner,
late of Kentucky, also made some pleas-
ing and appropriate remarks. A most
bountiful dinner waa spread and was en-

joyed by all, and much waa left, enoogb
fer another crowd. Every one seemed
to enjoy themselves and all went home
well pleased. "

The Crescent Is the Best.

Roeeburg, Or., June 21, 1893.
To whom it may concern :

This is to certily that I puxebaeed a
Cresent race wheel of A. C. Marsters A

Co. on April 16, 1898, and since then I
have ridJen it 1900 miles over rough,
craggy highways and muddy mountain
trails, without a single break aud only
one puncture, which I repaired myself.

For strength, durability, beauty, fin-

ish and easy running the "Crescents"
have no equal, for they hare been tried
aud uot found wanting iu any ot the
above named qualities.

I have owned (and had the privilege
of using) several different makes of bi-

cycles, but I would say to any one de-

siring a first-clas- s wheel iu every re-

spect, and one that will stand hard
usage and wear to purchase a high-gra-

"Crescent." ReepecUully,
W. Wsiout.

The Record Broken.

Mr. S. A. Goroey of Millwood, Oregon,
who received the contract for earring the
mail from Boseburg t Millwood three
Uxtaes a week, entered upon bis duty on
toe first day of Joly, 1894, finished bis
cottract Friday with the government.
Mr. Gamey drove his own stage every
trip, never missed a trip, waa never late
on schedule to time. The distance from
Roeeburg to Millwood is 23 miles and six
tripe a week. Yoa will find that Mr.
Gurney bas driven hie stage in the last
four years a distance of 28,704 miles,
more than once around the world and
Irom Rosebvrc to the .Sandwich Islands.

Siovx ClTV.

Shasta Limited

Is the name of the only perfect train
in the world, now running every night
between St. Paul and Chicago, via tbo
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

the pioneer road of the west in adopt
leg all improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An illus
trated pamphlet, showing views of beau
tiful scenery along the route ol the Pio
neer Limited, will be sent free to any
person upon receipt ol two-ce- nt postage
stamp. Address Geo. II. Heafford, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

To the Public.

On, and after this date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms tor all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbe order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
toy patrons and myself by selling strictly
.tr cii. P. Bknimck, Undertaker.

Roeeburg, Ore., April 12, 1895. , .

A Bargain.

splendid dwelling property consisting
of three lot, well finished house and
outbuildings, ottered at a geuuiue bur

utiu by the Roseburg Buildiug A Louu

Association. Iuquire ot
lIxu.MAs MAKkis, Secretary

Men Wanted.

The fultoluidiputch, which csplaius
iUtull. was received this moruiug : .

lOAxr.AND, Ok.,v June 30. Oue-tiu-

drvd men waulsJ on Buhuuiia road,
Apply on work. T. G, Runt.

Wanted.

20 tuns ol good hay. Sealed bids, wjij

ba received lor bay by tbo commandant
of, the Oregon Soldier Home until Satur
d iy July Din, 1898. Bids must describe
kind and quality, baled or loose. Hay
t ! placed in bam al the Hume.

W. H. Bvass,
Commander.

General Vrra del Roy, eecond In com

aiaud ti Linares, having lieeu killed oo
Sauday, and General Lwiares having
been wowuded, Geuera! Torul is cbiet in
rninniHurl vu Santiago.

Now is a Rwd limn to pay your sun
SCkiptioU.

3
Rjral sawa tkt t4 .

wbt a4 MMM

Lew
LO)

Baku!3

Dewey hats at the Novelty Store.
New line of laoe ciitains at the Novel-

ty fitore.
Reduction in smris at tbe Novelty

8tore to cloee on, the line.
Handsomest hoe of summer goods la

town at the No lty Store.
No mistake will be made by having

your dental work done by Dr. Strange.
Morgan A Wright puncture proof Urea

at tbe Crescent Cyclery, 18.50 per pair.
Broken lot ol Oxford Ti shoes ws are

closing oat at a reduced price. Novelty
Store.

Call at tbe Boas 8tore and price their
goods, and you will be surprised to find
tbeea at tocb low figures.

Those who desire a high grade of den
tal work should see 8. M. Hamby In tbe
office of F. W. Haynes, Review building,
telephone No. 4. ,

Inquiries are coming in from all parts
of the county to Churchill A Wool ley in
regard to their chain drive mower and
lever Binder with fly wheel.

The up-to-d- farmer that utes his
thinker knows that a fly wheel on bis
binder is just as essential as on a feed
chopper or a steam engine.

For prices snd quality eall at the old
original stand, Fresh snd dried frail,
candy and nuts, cigars and tobacco at
prices to suit all. Ma. H.EsroM.

To avoid pain, save time, trouble and
money, have your dental work done by
S. M. Hamby, a graduate of oue of the
leading dental colleges of tbe United
Stiles.

Remember that I'r. Strange is a per
manent resident of Roeeburg, and is not
here temporarily, that be fully warrants
all his work and is here at all times to
make good his guarsntees of all dentis-
try.

The ice cream bas arrived. Head
quarters at the Kaudy Kitchen, where
the best is to be had. Families sup-
plied. Orders promptly attended to.
Pure fresh candies, soda water and ice
cream' coda.

A few dozen ol those Kentucky made
pants,. substantial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dozen women',
men's, boys' and children's shoes, regu
lar wearers. Hats for sunshine and
shade, underwear tor hot and cold
weather, and various other article at
living prices, at H. C. Stanton's.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton ia the Secretary ol
the Board of U . S. Examining Surgeons
lor Pensions at Roseburg, and all com
munications should be addressed to him.

W, 8. Hamilton. Secretary,
K. L. Mu.LXB.Preeident,
S. Dv Gab, Treasurer.

By theBoard .

Edocat Voar llowaJa-TVU- h t'aacarat.
Candr Cathartic, cure constloailoa. forever.

10c, 28c. If C. C C. full, diustits refund money.

Will Comer Ajtfrfrr.--"- -

Prof. Hyunaa A Co., thcGtniAn acu- -

liat and catarrh apecialUvfrom Portland,
will be at the,McCallen lfolei,-- July 21
and 22, tor two daytooly and return once
each month. We wirtcore your catarrh
no matter how cbronicV without fail.
Catarrh is a very dangero jb disease.
We treat catarrh without medicine in
ternally Call aud bave'a friendly talk
with the Prof, which' cos's absolutely
nothing. Glasses fitted tor eye. Office
hoar in Roeeburg- - til day. Remember
tbe date of our coming.

Tor Over Fifty Teais,
AM Out add WiLL-Tau- n Bctisov. Mrs

W tailow's Booming Byiup baa been uted lor
over flfty years by million! of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gunu, allays all
paio, coxes wind eolio, and lath best remedy
for DlarTboa. --Ji pleasant to the taste, bold by
druggists in every part ol the world. Twenty- -

Sve cents a bottle. Its value li incalculable.
Bo sure aud ask for Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup, and taka no other kind.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kin. You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Signature

.m W I sa mar .Baaa" "

ECONOHY HARKET,
L. KOHLHAOON, Proprietor,

l'Att. IN

Fresh and Salted Meat
JA' KSOS' ST., K'JSKUl'KO, OU.


